[Immigration and health: observational study concerning the foreign children attending the Bologna community pediatric service].
An analysis of the health situation of 2583 immigrant children examined by the Community Paediatric Service in the city of Bologna in 1999 and 2000 was made. The data were obtained from health records, from medical notes made in the districts or during school readmissions. Our investigation showed that: 68.8% of the children were of immigrant couples, 21.6% had at least one Italian parent, 6.0% had lost one or both parents and 3.6%, had been adopted by Italian couples; 68.8% were born in EU countries (1620 in Bologna and 133 in other regions). 99.6% of the children had received all compulsory vaccinations; 1853 subjects had also had one or more optional vaccinations: against whooping-cough 45.2%, measles 46.9% and mumps 33.8%. Only 38.5% of children had pathologies, and those most frequently encountered involved the respiratory and digestive systems. Diseases are more often infectious and allergic as in Italian population. Parasitic infections occurred more frequently than in Italian children; amoebiasis and cutaneous diseases were seen in 1.9% of the children (especially Indians). Cases of tuberculosis were limited. The children more often undergoing diagnostic investigations involving hospitalisation were from Asia and Africa. Only 10.1 of mothers and 7.6% of fathers reported medical problems; allergic pathologies were prevalent.